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At the dosing meeting of the

'Ssl

BUSINESS LOCALS.

T OST At the fair grounds a nlain
"wood bottom chair lightweight and
painted yellow. Information can be left
at this office tf,

WE have just received a big job lot of
Note and Bill Heads, En

velopes, Curds and 1 ags wlncli we are
tillering ut puces iiiut iicij cuiu;ci.ii.iwii.
We LEAD in LOW PRICES, others may
follow. W. T. Hill Co.

South Front Street.

QOUVENIR SPOON8-)- f Tryon's Palace
and coat of arms of North Carolina

For sale by A. E. IIibdard,
ml lw. Jeweler.

1"VRY PLANK ENDS, suitable for stove
wood, 80 cents a load, at wood wharf,

foot of Metcall street. H. C. Claiboiink.
f25. dtf.

Ij' OR SALE 1 pair new C foot car-

ry log wheels with 8 inch circle iron
xlc. DuNNia Wadswoktii,

Junction Pollock and Queen Sts.
f222w. t
TRUNKS, TRUNKS! We are pre-

pared manufacture Trunks of all
kind. Hbpaikino a Sfrc:iAi.TY. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to us and we will make it as

"stood as new. S. I?. Watson it Co.
Middle St. Opp. Smnllwood & Shiver's,

feb. 12 2w.

nn nnoCAI?pAOK r'ANs '"ryvU," VV9ai,. rm, rm the bent
seed, grown by the old reliable seed
house of Johnson ii Stokes, of Philadel-
phia, Ph., and Peter Henderson & Co. of
New York. Price $3 per M Over 5,000
at $1.50 per M. Lettuce Plants same
price. N. II. 11LITCM, Young's Island,
S. C. Mdw lin

To Street's Horse Store for Liverv.ftO

:il HE Celebrated rlaboioso Elor I),

Ilabana Cigars. Six for Twenty live
cents at ('. C. (iitHKN's LMuc Stoiik.
nov.

roadster's at Street's horse store.F
TTSE DUFFY'S COUCH KILLER --

cures Coughs, ('olds. Son: Throat,
etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, xootliiug
and healing the same. Is an antibkitic
and okhmhiiii:. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
SOc.tper bottle.

if LEO ANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
8tore.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Dnll'y's

Itch Ointment, t or sale by
F. S. Dukkv, Druggist.

f 1811, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong I'ines for sale bv

Jas. Redmond

I CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye put up expressly lor

throat and bin diseases, lor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal

Jas. Rkdmond,

H UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jab. Redmond.

pURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

ft UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jab. Redmond.

I M PORTED Holland flin, Hurkc s Bass
A Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
sale by Jab. Redmond.

7 000 CI0AKS at very !'' tures
ior wholesale and retuil

trade lor sale by Jab. Redmond,

i ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very" much in the sick room. For sale by
Jas. Redmond.

Every train and boat going tow
ards WashiDgtou i filled to its
ntmost capacity.

Various literary jolts lire offered
President Ilarrisou when be
goes out of office. lie ban vetoed
most of the op to dat.x.

No: We ure not going to the
inauguration, miteen dollars a
night for a cat, and ot her t lungs in
proportion, is rether more than
most editors c.tu stand.

Ma. Thubdeb s acceptance of
tbe president-elect'- s private secre
taryship ts not to be accounted for
by a desire for its salary hiiicu he
enjoys a private fortune ami a
professional income of 10 000 or
115,000.

Ta propojif lO'i to pension the
ex Qoeen is not an irresistible
corollary to tbe proposition to an-

nex Hawaii. This country can
manage to stagger along without
going 2,000 miles oat on tbe ocean
to annex pensions. Lanlaville
Conrelr Journal.

"Bat free coinage is not tbe main
thing the silver extremists want.
What they really desire Is that the
government shall ooln every sixty
oenta worth of silver that can be
hauled to tbe mints, stamp it as a
dollar, and make it a legal tender
for that amount. That is just what
tbe government cannot do." , ,

An Important Meeting.
Sometime during the spring the State

Press Association will meet in New Berne
and of course it is only necessary to mere
ly remind our citizens of the fact for them
to take hold of the Associasion in a busi
ness like way and show to the editors of
North Carolina that this section, though
to a great extent cut off and d

from other portions of the State and
through lines connecting the North with
the South, in many respects it stands un
surpassed.

Its trucking and lwh industries arc the
most prominent am I for this reason the
Association has been invited to nuet this
early. Previously its sessions have been
held in July.

1 he Association was never in better
order than during the Inst few years.
The meetings have been well attended
and given to businoss of important dis-

cussions looking the elevation of the
I ress of North Carolina and the develop.
nient ol the good old North State. These
editors are a line body of gentleman and
have always been met with a cordial
welcome. They arc' thoroughly devoted
to the State and are ever ready to speak in

its praise or stand in its defense.
The meeting will he an important one

and worth a great deal to us indirectly
and especially just at this period when
our future looks Jso promising. Some-

times during thr present month wr desire
to meet the business men of the city and
present the matter to them re fully,
and we make special request that the
occasion of their coining here be iiivcn
hie consideration and made as plea-a-

is possible.

Coming: anil Coinir.
Mrs. Louis Ulrich, of Henderson, who

has been visiting relatives and attending
the Fair left for his home yesterday
morning.

Miss Mary Sweeny, of Wilmington, who
has been visiting at Dr. J. II. Benton
left, reluming home.

.Mr. J. B. Clark left on the steamer
Neuse for Norfolk, Va., on a husinc
trip.

The steamer Neuse of the K. ('. I).
line took out a good crowd of gentlemen
to attend Cleveland s inauguration.
Thore were Messrs. F Ulrich, Jas. F.
Taylor, .las. W. Moore, M. Il.Sultuan, II.
B. Duffy, N. Tisdale, K. Myer, W. B.

Blade, E. Danneiilnirg and Mr. L. J. Tay
lor and wife. Messrs. Sultan and Dan- -

nenburg also intend to visit Norfolk on
business.

Mrs. S. II. Lane left on the steamer
Neuse to attend the inauguration also

oiner northern points to purchase spring
millinery.

Mr. Hill Humphrey relumed from Ral
eigh, where he has been in the interest of
the New Berne Steam Ferrv charter
which has just been granted.

North Carolina Aides in the Inaugural.
The list of North Carolina gentlemen

invited to act as aides on the staff of Gen.
P. M. B. Young, commander of the
Sixth Division (civic organization), for
the inaugural parade are: W. C. Lind-

say, SaUsbury; John M. Scott, Charlotte;
Willie Williamson, Rob't. L. Holt, Jim
Holt, Ed. Holt, Burlington; .Morton

Wharton, Graham Jim Williams, Fav- -

etteville; Percy Gray, David Schenck,
Weldon Schenck, Greensboro; W. H.
Tortic, Charlotte; George C. Heck, Ral-

eigh; T. C. Hairston, Fork Church. They
are expected to report to Gen. Young at
9 a. m., March 4th, mounted ami
dressed in black.

A Strict Assignment Law.
Tho bill which passed the Legislature

to prevent fraudulent assignments is said
to have been downed by the best lawyers
in the House. It provides strong safe
guards against trickery. Under its terms
preferred debts must, in five days after
the assignment is made, be recorded in

the clerk's office, and concise in the history
of the origin and existence of said debt,
and all this must be sworn to, and as"

signees are to give bond and render ac
counts just as administrators do and the
execution of assignments is to precipitate
all indebtedness, whether due or not.
There have for years been complaints of
fraudulent assignments, and, this fact

makes the bill one of great importance.

Railroads Chartered.
Ten railway charters havo thus far been

granted by this Legislature. Among the
new roads arc the Elizabeth City and Pas-

quotank, the Blowing Rock and Lenoir,
the Durham and Charlotte, the Carthage
and Western, the Catawba, the Moore
county, the Charlotte, Troy and Sanford,
the Rutherford and Polk county, tbe Wes
tern North Carolina and Atlanta, the
Harrlman, Franklin and South Atlantic
Others are tsking the regular course.
Among them is the Neuse river and
Swansboro road.

The new and great battle ship Indiana
was successfully launched at the ship
yard of William Cramp Monday in the
presence of 10,000 people. The Presi-

dent of the United States and members of
his cabinet were present.

Phonograph Party.
j There will be a phonograph party

by If r. Wm. J. Smith at theSTen Institute Friday night for tbe
benefit of the school library. Exhibition
will be given : from phonograph with
brass trumpet. 'Admission 18c, com
mencing at 8 o'clock.'
J ) rH,.MI -- HU

W. H. 4 R. g. TUCKR S CO.

Dress Goods!

Spring '93.
New Dress Fabrics for this season

aro now on active sale.
Our snowing of Spring Dress

Gondii represents the most; desirable
textures and shades of plain mate-
rials, as well as tho richer Paris
Novelties.

Dre-B- Goods for this Spring
show Home distinct changes, both
as to color and style from those of
the prist season.

lteciiests for samples should in-

dicate something as to colors and
price of goods desired.

OuNh with order of glj.OO and
over, we deliver goods free (except
furniture and crockery) to nearest
Express Ollice or Kailroad Station.

W. H.'& R.sTTucker&Co.
RALEIGH, N.

Pure Seed Potatoes,
(irowu under contract with a Seed
llouscSTUICTI.Y FOK SKEI, in Aroos- -
to.ik county, Maine.

Houlton Rose,
Pearl of Savoy,

Stonewall Jackson.
Abo a few "Bliss Triumph."

The Eyes show vitality, N"T having
licen lmit by cold.

l'or sale by

f HJW ft. BERRY.
THE

Red Front,
NEAR 1IOTKL ALBKRT,

Is tho place to look for

Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

Also a FULL aud COMPLETE lino of

DRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes1 Etc.
Special lot of BLANKETS and COM.

POUTS that will bo sold at a surprisinK-l- y
low figure.

li'blSdw

Look Out For Danger.

VJ

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So Hud. Honey.

Business Blent '

Don't Give Things Away

Look out for the cheap sales at

the end of tbe year when goods are

"selling lar below cost."

Very respectfully,

Hackhnm & VilleW.

Truck Barrels.
You will make a mistake tf von hnv

yonr Barrels before you see

TheE.E&J.A.Meadow80o.
.

Thoy have for sal the PATENT WIRE
BARREL. maniifkrtiirAri hv J...
Co. of thleclty. ' ".

mese MneM wr re used last season by
Mesar. Haokburn & WUlets and mm
other burn trnokert.

By buying this barret ra enootiri'ty
homer industry an4 tet toe bert tnseti ,

barrel oa tbe market. , Prioes Low., ,

CLNEKAL ASSEMBLY.

DAY.

SENATE.
To punish persons with fine and im-

prisonment who engage in lynching, etc.,
made special order for tomorrow at tl
o'clock.

The bill to protect the lish interests in
New River in Onslow county passed third
reading.

Bill for the establishment of a system
of State banks for North Carolina, which
is to take effect 90 days after the repeal
of the 10 per cent lax on State bank
issues by Congress. This bill passed its
second reading liy a decided majority.
(Juite a number of local bills were dis-
posed of.

Bill to pay a debt due by the State to
the estate of David Hinton deceased, also
being a special order, was next taken up
and idler a short debate, passed second
reading ayes 10, noes IT.

Jlol Si; Of RKPRESKXTATIVLS.
A hill was introduced h- Mr. Harper,

to create a stock law territory rtain
portions I .unlico county.

lie machinery ae: was taken no as a
special order. Two matters embraced in
it were particularly discussed, ; being
in regard to the taxation of shares of
slock in incorporated companies, ami the
other the matter of time- lor redemption
of lamb, sold for taxes, liolh pro isions
stand as prepared by t he column lee, the
mil being so draw n as to tax all property
belonging to any corporal ion ju-- l as pri
yale properly is taxed. The ii allowed
for land rcdcmpl ion is one yc:u An
amendment to make the time two years
was ibled.

As another special order, the public
health bill came up. It was tabled on
motion of Mr. Williams of Craven, but
later, on motion of Mr. Jones of Caldwell,
was taken from the table and passed
second ami third readings.

'I he Indian appropiation bill was
linally passed.

Mr. Gilmer, of Haywood, by unani-
mous consent, inl rodm-c- a bill to pro-
vide for the speedy trial of certain felo-

nies.
A bill to icipiirc timber getters to pay

damages, passed second and third read
ings.

A bill to amend scedon 670 of the
Code in regard to recording articles of
agreement to which corporations :.re
parties, passed second and third read-
ings.

Senate amendments to house bill pro-
viding for the support of the Insane Asy.
buns ol the State concurred in.

A bill to amend section 070 of the Code
in relation to the formation of corpora-
tion. Mr. Watson moved to make the fee
for incorporation by the legislature if.V)

instead of if lilt) as provided in the bill,
'flic bill as amended passed second am)
third readings. p

A bill to incorporate the Neuse river
and Swansboro Railroad Co., passed third
readings.

A bill to allow the commissioners of
Hyde county to levy a special tax, pissed
second and third readings.

A bill authorizing the mayor and com-
missioners of Men-hea- City to hold an
election on llie ipicstioii ol issuing bonds
for city improvements, passed second read
ing.

A bill to allow married persons whose
wives or husbands arc non coniposmcntis
to execute deeds, passed second and
third readings.

A bill to amend the insurnncc laws of
North Carolina. This bill is new legis-
lation, but changes no statue of the state
in relation to insurance. It confirms the
loyy insurance law of this State to that of
New York and West Virginia, and is an
exceedingly important measure. The bill
passed second and third readings.

A bill to protect lish in ( ontenlui a
creek, passed second reading.

SIX PKR T.NT 1111,1..

The six percent interest bill which
pussed the Senate several weeks auo yyns

laaen up. I ins lull provides ih.it no
greater rate than six per cent shall be
charged ill this State utter Congress shall
have repealed the ten per cent tax on
State banks of issue.

Alter much discussion the bill was laid
upon the table, but the vote was recon
sidered and it was taken from the table
by a vote of 47 to 411. Amendments were
then adopted excepting the counties of
Macon and Caldwell from the provisions
ol the lull. v ithout taking final action
on the passage ot the bill the House ad
jourued shortly before midnight.

Convict Labor on Roads.
a inn to provide lor the use ot con

victs on public roads came up as a second
special order in the House. It provided
that from and after tin- first day of June
next all able bodied convicts cnteneed to
the penitentiary, or noyv in or
to the penitentiary, may be worked upon
the public roads; that whenever any
county shall levy a tux for tbe purpose oi
working the public roads it shall be the
duty of the board of directors of the
penitentiary to assign such county one

d cony id for each seventy dol-
lars, provided that not than twenty
nor more tnan fifty convicts shall lie as-
signed to any county; that seventy dol-fo- r

each convict be paid by the State and
the other expenses by the county to
whic h he may be assigned, so long as he
may be assigned, so long as he may be at
work wtihin said county.

A number of amendments were offered
and during the debute which ensued the
whole question ol the maintenance and
employment of convicts was gone over.
Wlnle the del. ate was in prourcss Gov.
Carr sent to the House a message on the
public road question wdiich showed that
the present system of working tho high-
ways is a failure and that a new one is
demanded. The bill was finally tabled,
on motion ol Mr. Moore.

After the reading of the mcssairc from
the governor, Mr. Hyde, of Carteret,
made a strong speech against the bill.
The chief point made against the bill
was mat no county which could not raise
$1,400 a year could secure any convict
labor at all.

The Oyster llilll.
The new ovstcr law iriven 470 n month

pay to the chief shellfish commissioner,
imposes a tax of 9 cents per bushel on
shell oysters, defines tho meaning of pub-
lic en privato oyster grounds, makes the
possession of dredges prima facie eridenee
ot violation of the act forbidding dredge
ing, The law is Said to be an excellent
one. Raleigh Correspondent Norfolk

FAIR PREMIUMS AWARDED.

Class C.Farm Produce.
Largest yield corn upon one acre $10,

W. II. Bray. Largest yield of oats per
acre, $5; J. P. Kerr; do. rye, $5; W. H.
Bray; do. rice $5, Alexander Price; do.
sweet potatoes, J. P. Kerr, $5; do. Irish
potatoes, W. II. Bray, f.j; do. ground
peas, W, F.Crocket, $2; do. lieldpeas and
beans, W. F. Crockett; do turnips.
$5, J. P. Kerr; do. crab grass and hay,
If 3, W. F. Crockett; do. bread corn $1,
J, P. Kerr; best variety outs iliolonm
VV. II. Bray; best bushel field peas, $1,
W. F. Crockett; largest yield German
millet on half acre, $1!, W. F. Crockett;
best Irish potatoes, 1 bushel exhibited
tl, VV. F. Crockett; do. Sweet potatoes I

bushel exhibited. J. P. Kerr 1; best
Hlour from N. ('. wheat. M .1

Kerr; to the farmer exhibiting the largest
number of field crops of his own produc
tion f'ji,, VV. H. Bray; 2d do. l",, ". V.

Crockett; 3d do. 47. .lO James P. Kerr:
best display of vegetables r,W. II. linn-be- st

half dozen bunches N. ('. ci lery ifl;
James M. Rhcm; best half dozen cabbage

1, IV. H. Bray; best peck carrots SI.
W. F. Crockett; best parsnips .f I, V. II.
Bray; best peck rutabagas $1, W. !'.
Crockett.

Special premiums bv merchant-- :

Largest N. C. ham W. II. I'.rav, ..u- pair
fi.5l) shoes by II. Ii. Bully; .t as,oil-me-

X. C. hams, W. II- Bray .VI pounds
best Hour by K. II .limes- l.esi linl ,,

N. C. hams W. ILBr.iy, lOi) pounds l!, si
on Earth Hour bv Chniehell A Parker.
I'o the fourth farmer exhibit in.' lli.

ugest number of Held crops of his own
production, James P. Kerr one pair of
line shoes donated by Harrington A Bax
ter; best exhibit of articles in agricult-
ural department not mentioned in premi
um list, .lames P. Kerr one N'o. r, Semi-

nole cook stove.
Clans D. lnixes an, I Cattle.

Best stallion 4 year old ami over, S15,
; 2d do. 1(1, Lou Pridgeii;

best brood nmre 4 yeais old, colt by her
side, $10, W. L. Kennedy; best
entire colt three yeirs and under
4,f.'i ;iest fully three years
old and under four Win. Farrow col.
best single harness horse ff.'i, Sam Eason;
best jack, $.-

-,
T. A. Melntyrc; best, jen-

net, t, Wm. Dunn,- best thoroughbred
bull, Haekburu & Willett $11); 2d do.
Janus P. Kerr, $5; be t thorough-
bred cow for dairy purposes
W. F. Crockett, $10: 2d best thorough-
bred cow for diary purposes, $:!,- W. H.
Bray, best thoroughbred yearling bull,
$2; Thus. A. Melntyrc, besl thorough-
bred yearling heifer, $2; Thus. A. Meln-

tyrc, best cow for dairy purposes, other
than thoroughbred, $5; W. F. Crockett,
second best cow for dairy purposes, other
than thoroughbred, $:); Jos. H. Steven-

son, best yoke oxen, $5; V. F. Crockett,
2d.best yoke oxen, $;); W. II. Bray, best
thoroughbred buck, .i; T. A. Melntyrc
best thoroughbred ewe. ifll; Jos. II.
Stevenson, best native ewe, ff; Jos.

best pen this years lambs, $,-
-.

W. H. Bray was awarded the follow-

ing premiums: best thoroughbred sow,
.; largest nil nog, f,; ocstj pen tat pigs

not less than 0, less than 10 ilhs old,
5; best sow not thoroughbred, if I.

Class K. J'onltrij.
Best light Iirilunas, Wm. Dunn, $2;

buff cochins, W. II. Bray, 2; partridge
cochins, W. H. Bray, 2; while cochins,
W. II. Bray, f2; black langslmns, W. H,
Bray, 2; barred Plymouth Rocks, W. II
uray, fi;wiuie n yaniloltes, Jas. 1'. Kerr
if 1; single comb brown Leghorn, Jas. P.
Kerr, $3; while Leghorn, .Lis. I'. Ke rr,
II; white Plymouth Rock, $1;
T. A. Melntyrc-- bronze turki-js- Jas.
P. Kerr, if2; Pekin ducks, $1, T. A.

geese, $, V. II. Bray;
white turkeys, J. L. Itliem, if 1; largest
and best display, over T varieties, if 10, W.
II. Bray; best pen of thoroughbred fowls,
not less than 0 hens and one cock, $5,
Wood Bros; best trio silver spangled,
Haniburgs, $2, W. U. Bray; white crested
Polish, 2, W. II. Bray; black Minorcas,
Asa Jones, 2; white bantams, J. L.
Hahn, f 1.

(To be continued.)

Legislative Action on Taxes.
The taxes as finally settled are: Gen-

eral lax, 22 cents; school tax, lfl cents.-pensio-

tax, 4 cents; total, 42 against 43
in 181)1-92- . The general tax on building
and loan associations is not impoHcd as
proposed, but these are to pay a gradu-
ated license tax.

For the first time a tat on incomes is
imposed. This rises gradually by a
Bcalo, starting at onc-fil- of 1 per cent on
incomes between $1,000 and $2,000. The
chairman of the Finance Committee was
asked if he thought such an income tax
was constitutional, and said he did-not- .

The chairman of the Judiciary Commit-mite- e

said he believed it was constitu-
tional to tax incomes derived from a com-
bination ot capital and intellect. Ex.

Almost a Month to the Mile.
A postal card post marked plainly and

mailed in Goldsboro on April 20, 1H02,
and directed to Aycock & Co., at Fre
mont, l'i miles distant on the W. & W.
B- - R., was only received by them on the
24th of this month ten months in travel-
ing 13 miles: and yet this is called an age
ofprogress. It is a joy to think that
"Cleveland and Reform'' como in, hand
in hand next Saturday. Goldsboro Ar-
gus.

Dress Making.
Miss Rowens, a first class dress-make- r.

will be ready on Monday, Feb, 27th, to
receive orders for work. She ia in office
on Craven Street, formerly occupied by
r. a. reineiier sua jrwpectruuy solicits a
share of your patronage. ;'., , ; f281w.

v r

Daughters of the Revolntion, Mrs.
Stevenson, the wife of the vice
president elect, was elected presi
deal general, and Mrs. LI V. Boyn
ton, the present iocaiiibenr, was re
elected vice president tu charge of
organization.

11IK matter to be arbitrated at
Paris, which Secretary of State
iosrer resignea to advocate as
counsel for the United States, may
be summarized in the following
propositions: That liuhsia when
she owned Alaska exercised exclu
ivejurindiefion over Behriug sea

and had exclusive ownership in the
rmil DHherit's there. That Behring
sea is a closed sea and is not a pait
of the Pacific ocean, and was not
embraced in "the Pacific ocean"
when (hat. trrni was ut-c- in the
ue.i.y of 1825. That wheu we
uoolit Alaska and Russia's right
noil title, we succeeded to her
exclusive rights in Bohrine cea.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW A 1) VICIITISF.MF.STS.

Howard.

Lost A chair.
W. T. Hill & Co-- Hill heads, etc.
W. J. Smith Phonograph parly.

The Joi unai. agent, Mr. J. M. I line
will be at Tolloksville and Trenton Fri
lay and Saturday in the interest of li

Journal.
1 nose wishing to secure the greatest

portion of the daily accounts of the Fair
as it progressed can do so by purchasing
a copy of this weeks Wkeki.v Journal.
now ready.

The next entertainment of the Y. M

U. A. wdl be held Friday, the 10th inst.
A delightful musical program with reci

unions aim a lew athletic specialties is
being arranged.

Box 54 called out the department last
night at about eleven o'clock. The fire
was a mere shanty on Norwood street
and was entirely consumed. The occu
pants, two colored women, were absent
and all their effects were lost.

Messrs. llackbum & Willett will get
off a shipment of cabbages by rail this
morning the first of the season. They
made a shipment of spinach on the
steamer Neuse Monday and will send off
about 400 barrels more tomorrow.

Additions to the gas works for the
purpose of supplying in abundance
eheap gas for heating and cooking pur
poses is being considered. The use of
gas lor these purposes is very convenient
and ths improvement is a desired one.

All who buvc bills against tho Fair
Association are respectfully requested
to present them without delay to the
secretary and treasurer at his office near
the cotton exchange between the hours
of 10 a. in. and 1 p. m. and letween 2 and
5 p. m.

An altercation occurred at Vanceboro
Tuesday night between two colored men
in regard to i trade. It resulted in John
Jennikins shooting Slade Morning in the
lower part of tho abdomen. Dr. Prim
rose cut the ball out Wednesday morn
ing. Jennikins will be arrested.

Henry Hardcsty, col., who lives at Han
cock creek was drowned near his home
Tuesday by being knocked overboard by
tho boom of Wm. Culley's wood boat on
the way to the city. The man could not
swim and the wind was so severe and boat
going so fast that assistance could not be
given him in time. The body bad not
been recovered at last accounts.

Messrs. Nunn & McSorlcy have pre
sented the JonitNAt, with a specimen ol
walnut taffy of their own manufacture.
It is of excellent quality and finds a
ready sale. They make it up in lots
every morning and evening thus keeping
it frejh all the time. They manufacture
other varieties of taffy and expect soon

ti include variouskinds of candies.
Tho bill to incorporate the New Berne

Steam Ferry Company passed its third
reading in the Senate Tuesday nighf.
which establishes the charter. The in
corporators are: Jas. 'Redmond, J. C.

Whitty, J. W. Stewart, M. Hahn, J. 8
Basnight, J. II. Crabtrec, E. 8. Street, C.
E. Foy, F. Ulrich and Hill Humphrey.
It is to be hoped that others will be
added to these charter members and the
matter worked up as speedily as possi-

ble.

The crowd that will be in Washington
Saturday to witness the inaugural of
President Cleveland will be somthing
enormous. Six special guards are on
duty at the White House, largely for the
purpose of protecting jtlie President from
dangerous visitors. They are all men of
great muscalar strength and experience
ia detectivt work.' ' So well are they train
ed in this art of judging people Jhat for
any eranlc or crook ' to get by tbeat. is al-

most impossible. Capt, Deosmore, who
hu beeA auoh promineattlgnrat at i the
White House for many years, can gener-
ally toll a erahk ' sootk as bs'enUfs. the
White House, grounds.' A body guard
ws Ve'xtenifcd ' ii Raw --York to ' eeort
him. and party to, the Capitol,' lw Mr.
Cleveland courteously declined their dV-fe-

r,

saying that he bad nothing to far.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar h.ikimr nowiler
Highest of all in leavening strength.
I.ATI-.S- UN1TF.0 Si IKS G O V KIIN M K.NT
r ooi IJki'oiit.
RoYAI. IiAKIN.1 "I'dWDKU ('0., 10(1 Willi

IIAKIH TIMES ARK OVER.

' imes have come.
Hard time- - are over.

If von want to buy- goods cheap
Trad.- lie; Ike- - s,v.

I'or the n. is spreading
Through in- count ry around

That In is
'IVan mi ean n le in alls yy here

in low n.

Kill Ike s(.s shoes yyl y(,l
The yvholc yen around.

And eai h pair that he sells
Adds a star to his crow n.

And the people who wear Ihem
Laugh all the while.

As lis nothing to hear tin m
Sipleakillg a mile.

Big Ike sells no shoddy goods.
I lis dealings are fair

If he walks lint ley t lie pllluil' line
lie deals by the s.piare;

lli motto you II that
The whole year aininid.

Thirty six inches p, yard.
Sixteen ollm e. lo the pound.

''Conic give us a taste ol ymii- ipialitv."
Su M.Ksi'i: ynt:.

Yhu can judge the (juulity ol
Home tliingN by twite, but the only
way to judge n, whoes is by wear.
The Hhoen we wdl ; he old reliable
Stacy Adam'.s S. Co'h. have been
tested in this maiket lor ten years,
anil all agree that, they are wear
resintern. None like them as
customer remarked to us a few
days ago. Piieen J.OO to ,".00.

See us for II. its, Clothing and Un
derwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

E. ('. 1. NOTICE.
On ami alter March ls( the steamer

Neuse will sail from New Berne at I p.
in. mil further noliee.

tlr.ii. Hkmikkson, Agent.

FOR SALE.

Guild will and inrerest in a l'AVING
I.CSIXKSS that can be largely increased.
Bargain if sold at once. Apply by letter
to "II New Heme. N C.

Care .bu itN.vi..

Not ice
I'Yb. ), lsg:t.

After March .".lh. shall distrain and
garnishee all unpaid polls. 'ay up and
save costs. '

yt i ycr:.
feb 2.1 Hid. City Tax Col.

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE.

We have nicently fully completed our
facilities for handling loans on Tontine
and Endowment Insuianee Policies We
loan upon reasonable tei nis about '.Ml ner
cent of llio sui render value id policies
issued itj inn toilowioy companies, viz

Kipiitahlo, .K:na. Mutual I, fo of New
York. Connecticut Mutual of Hartford,
Noyv York Lite, Noun Western .Mutual,
I'cnii Mutual, Pioyiileni ,j ,,f Hart-
ford, I'u ion Canlrai, Mutual ISouctit of
Newark, N. .1 . Brooklyn Info. I nitml
Stales Life, Washington bilo of

and other good Companies.
All loans made for a punod of twelve

months, with privilemi ol renewal. No
policy accepted that has n outstand-
ing less than thieo years It yo,i do not
care to stcuro a lo.tu we will buy your
policy for cash.

We also deal in invest'iienl secuiities,
including railroad M. cks aad lioicts,
Stato, City, County and Township h.m.ls
an i warrants
Inter-Sta- b lm. anil Brokerage Co.,

240 Fayel'.e- die st. cor. I'.nk avo ,

12'i d3m UAI.KIGII, N C.

THE GREE.i FRONT
HOYEITY STORE,

Middle St. Near South Front
(Next to Duffy's Drug Store.)

IS OKKF.ItlNG

Special Inducements
DURING THE

NEW BERNE FAIfl.
Largest Assortment of All Kiuda of

Musical Instruments, Violins,
Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins,

Zithers, Authoharns.
Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos, Accor- -

deonB, Harps, Etc.
ALSO, A FULL LINE OP

Solid and Plated Jewelry,
sucn as watches, Chains,

Cuff and Collar Buttons,
Ladies' Pins, Earrinsrs.

Soarf Pins, Spectacles, Etc.

In Pictures ft Picture Frames
and EASELS we carry ths Largest
Btook iu this section of the State.

Great Cat in Prices
j Daring Fair Week. '

1

4 y

It (a a coaewha; remarkable
fact that on the 22 J of February,

- 1892, the snap , oonve'btlon met
New Tork and did all - it oonld to

v- rale oaf Grover Cleveland as, a
residential possibility, and that
on the 22d of February, 1803,
Grover Cleveland, President-elect- ,

completed and r : annoanoed & his
'

, prospective cabinet. ' Castorla.'Children Cry for Pitcher's
..

v. -- TV. M'.' 'sHt V.vrf ;...


